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I. INTRODUCTION MODELS 

1.1. General Information: 

Project name: Promotion of Biomass Energy for Agricultural Communities 

and Rural Development in ASEAN Region 

Implementation model: Promotion the potential benefits of biogas and bio-

fuel as a source of renewable energy for smallholder farmers in Xiengkhouang 

province, Lao PDR 

Sponsoring ASEAN Body:  ASEAN Technical Working Group on 

Agricultural Research & Development (ATWGARD); ASEAN Project 

Management Unit (PMU) Focal Points; ASEAN Secretariat.   

Implementing Agency’s Name and Address: National Agriculture and 

Forestry Research Institute 

Funding Source: Japan- ASEAN Integration Fund (JAIF)  

Location of the project model: Xiengkhouang province, Lao PDR 

1.2. Introduction 

Nowadays, the population is increasing and need to use more efficient and 

more widespread of renewable energy sources in many countries. The development 

of energy from biomass is one area among the various energy alternatives has been 

considerable. In ASEAN member countries, energy from biomass such as wood and 

agricultural residues represents about 40% of the total energy consumption, 

equivalent to some 2.5 million Tetra-joules per year.   

In Lao PDR, most farmers in the rural areas are always forced to use wood 

from the forest for firewood as the main energy source for household cooking with 

more than 80% depending on remote villages and towns. The from agriculture by-

products such as crop residues (maize cobs) has possibivelity for renewable energy 

production. Traditionally, farmers always burn them directly for cleaning which 

negative effect on environmental pollution. The techniques to convert maize cob to 
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convenient bio-fuels forms is limited on smallholder farmers in Laos, pelletizing is 

the process of producing pellets by compaction of Biomass at a very high pressure. 

These products have significantly smaller volumes than the original biomass and 

thus have a larger Volumetric Energy Density (VED) making them a more compact 

source of energy, can be easily stored, transported and burned more efficiently for 

smallholder farms in Lao PDR. Furthermore, conversion of animal waste to biogas 

through anaerobic digestion processes can provide added value to manure as an 

energy source and reduce environmental pollution. Biogas play an important role in 

the recycling of organic wastes, producing methane-rich gas for cooking, biogas also 

can be used both directly in combustion and by converted into electrical energy. 

Utilization of these resources would allow the treatment of livestock waste and the 

reduction of CO2 emissions into the atmosphere, which has an impact on global 

warming and would result in a better quality of life. The remaining waste of biogas 

is effluent, it is very efficient crop fertilizer, which is used in green and sustainable 

agriculture.   

This pilot project of renewable energy production from biogas and bio-fuel 

from maize cops pellet could bring very significant benefits on economic, social and 

environment for small households to both rural and urban areas.  The model aimed 

(i) Treatment fattening cattle and pig wastes for biogas technique as a renewable 

energy source and for household electricity generation; (ii) Demonstrate a model of 

using maize cops pellet as a bio-fuels production for household cooking in 

smallholder farms; (iii) Assessment the renewable energy model of biogas and bio-

fuel from animal manure and maize cops pellet on economic, social and 

environmental impact.    

1.3. Project setup  

- Baseline survey of existing cattle production system, pig production system, 

maize production system and potential renewable energy sources in Xiengkhouang 

province, Lao PDR; 
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- Established a farm model to demonstrate the potential benefits of biogas and 

bio-fuel from animal manure and maize cobs as renewable energy source for 

smallholder farmer’s used; 

- Social-economic and environmental impact assessment of renewable energy 

alternatives by using different models (3 models) of bio-digester with cattle and pig 

manure and bio-fuel from maize cops pellet.   

1.4. Objectives 

- Study on Existing agriculture production system and renewable ener-gy 

sources as a potential development alternative; 

- Established a model farms to demonstrate the potential benefits of biogas 

and bio-fuel from animal manure and maize cobs as renewable energy source for 

smallholder farmers.   

- Assessment the renewable energy model of biogas and bio-fuel from animal 

manure and maize cops pellet on economic, social and environmental impact.  

    

II. ACTIVITIES AND RESULTS 

2.1. For Objective 1: Study on Existing agriculture production system and 

renewable ener- gy sources as a potential development alternative: implemented 

in 06 districts. 

2.1.1. Baseline survey of existing cattle production system, pig production system, 

maize production system and potential renewable energy sources in Xiengkhouang 

province, Lao PDR: Initially, the desktop data was obtained from Lao Statistics 

Bureau 2014, Ministry of Planning and Investment, Lao PDR.  - The secondary data 

provided by livestock sector and district agriculture and forestry office. PAFO and 

DAFO Offices and representative villages visited.  

The baseline survey was conducted in 17 villages of Pek, NongHad, Kham, Khoune, 

Phoukoud and Phaxay districts, 6 districts of Xiengkhouang province; focus group 
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discussion was organized in each village and 27 households raising cattle and 

cultivate maize were selected for individually interviewed. Three agriculture 

production system and potential renewable energy sources study were planned. 

However, in reality, two production system survey conducted and one (pig 

production system) survey was not conducted, the reason was during the survey time 

African Swine Fever epidemic in pig raising/production in many areas of Lao 

occured, included in Xiengkhouang province. 

2.1.2. Cattle production can be classified in to 4 productions system:  

Free grazing system, the farmer may owbe ned 15 to 30 cattle per household, 

used natural grassland or feed resources, most of them did not take animal back 

home every day, low opportunity for using animal waste/ manure for biogas 

production. 

Confine system, the farmer may be owned 15 to 30 cattle per household, to 

confine animal in the natural grassland, some advanced farmers started to 

established pasture for their animal feed and feeding; have some opportunity for 

using animal waste/ manure for renewable energy, but for the farm use only. Because 

most of the pasture are far from the house or village. 

Tied system, the farmer may be owned 3 to 5 cattle per household and tied 

their animal closed to they house and bring back animal to cattle pen every night. Is 

good opportunity for using animal waste/ manure for biogas production. 

Fattening cattle (install feeding), the farmer may be owned 3 to 10 cattle per 

household for fattening, very height opportunity for using animal waste/ manure for 

bio-gas production and it is a good way for manure and waste management.  

2.1.3. Farmers in all of the six districts are involved in maize production practice 

and for both food and feed maize.   
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Animal feed maize covered more production and bigger plantation area, 

Kham and NongHad districts are a biggest of production and plantation areas of feed 

maize. 

  Farmers in one cluster village of Pek district propose to use cop corn for 

biofuel to dry or process local and famous natural tea.  

2.2. For Objective 2: Established a model farms to demonstrate the potential 

benefits of biogas and bio-fuel from animal manure and maize cobs as 

renewable energy source for smallholder farmers: Direct beneficiaries are 27 

farmers in 24 villages of 6 district were selected for on-farm research cooperation 

and demonstration. 

2.2.1 Site selection included districts, villages and farmers for renewable energy 

production experiments. The desktop, secondary data and village visiting was used 

to design for site and farmer’s selection; according to these sources of data and 

information found that in all of Khoune, Phaxay, Pek, Phoukhoud, Kham and Nong-

Had district have fattening cattle production and pig production. 

While Kham and Nong-Had district have larger areas of maize production.  

27 farmers in 24 villages of 6 districts were selected for on-farm research 

cooperation and demonstration. 

2.2.2. Study visit to North-east Thailand provinces for smallholder Plastic bag 

biogas production and utilization; 4 researchers from Livestock Research Center are 

participated, the sites visiting included smallholder whith small size of plastic tuber 

bag bio-digester from pig and cattle manure and their utilization; medium pig farm 

whith a medium and big size of plastic tuber bio-digester from pig manure and 

utilization in Oudonethani, Khonekhane and Nakhoneradsasima province, Thailand.   

2.2.3. - Established 3 model bio-digester for smallholder biogas production 

demonstration:  The criteria of most selected farmers are cattle fattening farmer’s 

and very few are free grazing cattle practice farmer’s:   
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Model 1: Conducted demonstration model with 10 Plastic tubular of 8 m3 bio-

digester model, all of them are used cattle manure.   

Model 2:  Conducted demonstration model with 10 Plastic tank of 4 m3 biodigester 

model, all of them are used cattle manure.  

Model 3:  Conducted demonstration with 10 Concrete tank of 4 m3 bio-digester 

model, all of them are used cattle manure.  

(As planned 30 biodigesters (10 from each model) were planned for demonstration; 

planed to use cattle and pig manure for gas production demonstration. But due to 

African swine fever epidemic, 30 biodigesters were established and used only Cattle 

manure. 

2.2.4. Biogas production and utilization data and information collection. We work 

very closely with District Agriculture Officers from beginning activities just as 

survey, site selection and bio-digester establishment; DAO staff continuous for 

managing, monitoring, advising and collecting data and information. Some data and 

information are collected from the date of establishment bio-digester: Number of 

animal, production system, weight of manure and water refilled every time, 

estimated gas using time (and nowaday we used gas-meter) and farmer’s perception.  

2.2.5. Maize cops pellet processing and utilization; the cop will sundry for 2-3 days 

and mill using hammer mill, the ground materials with the particle size less than 2 

mm will compress into the pellets at ambient temperature. As planned, for 20 

households in 4 villages of 2 districts (Kham and NongHad) selected to implement. 

However, due to the outbreak of Fall Army Worm in 2019 which effected to maize 

production in Xiengkhouang province, the activity was not able to implement, just 

adviced farmer to collect from the field and use as fire wood, do not burn it in the 

field. 

2.3. For Objective 3: Assessment the renewable energy model of biogas and bio-

fuel from animal manure and maize cops pellet on economic, social and 
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environmental impact: As planned 30 farmers for biogas production and utilization 

and 20 farmers for biofuel production and utilization. But due to Fall Army Worm 

outbreak, conducted only for 30 farmers of biogas production and utilization.  

2.3.1. Continous to collect data and information of gas production and utilization. 

However, this activity was still not implemented due to Covid-19. It should be after 

compiling, combining and analyzing data and information. 

2.3.2. Social, economic and environment benefit assessment.   

• Reduce the firewood use for household cooking and sustainable energy 

production for smallholder farms;  

• Smallholder farms gain cost saving in fattening cattle waste management 

mainly time and labor for treatment of fattening cattle waste;  

• Reduce environmental pollution which contribute to environmental 

friendly.and better hygiene in the village.  

2.3.3. Compile, combine and analyze data and information: as planned 30 farmers 

collected data and information. Due to Covid-19 epidemiec, this activity was not 

conducted. It Should be after compile, combine and analyze data and information.  

2.3.4. One Technical report written for National Agriculture and Forestry Research 

institute.  

2.3.5. One Article published in in Agriculture and Forestry Journal included 

recommendation and policy brief on sustainable renewable energy production 

alternative for Lao PDR.  

IV. CONCLUSION 

The model on Promotion the potential benefits of biogas and bio-fuel as a 

source of renewable energy for smallholder farmers in Xiengkhouang province, 

Lao PDR did not make plan adjustment. Some of achievement indicators did not 

meet target due to African swine fever epidemic, Fall Army Worm outbreak and 

Covid-19 epidemic.  

However, simple technique and technology for renewable energy use which 

project demonstrated are very effective. the Plastic tubular model is suistable for 

Lao upland rural area and farming system due to low cost, easy to establish and 

mainternance, changing efficiency of animal waste to biogas in low temperature 

location is good enought. This project is small project with short implementation 
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period, small and short duration of budget support; All are related to difficulty of 

project activities implementation, efficiency and sustainability of the project.  

ANNEX - ILLUSTRATED PICTURES 

 

Figure 1: Conducted experiment with Plastic tubular of 8 m3 bio-digester model  
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Figure 2: Conducted experiment with Plastic tubular of 8 m3 bio-digester 

model  

 

Figure 3: Conducted experiment with Concrete tank of 6 m3 bio-digester model 
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Figure 4: Quality check of 6 m3 bio-digester model 

  

Figure 5: Technological plastic tanks of Thailand  
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Figure 6: Conducted experiment with Plastic tank of 4 m3 bio-digester model  

 

 

 

   


